**Supervision Failures**

**PRCS Population**

- 60-90 Days Prior to Release, Probation receives packet from State Prison
- Client is Assessed by Probation at Reentry Resource Center
- All Clients Referred to MAP
- MAP Team Receives Referral
- MAP Team Receives Registration Form
- Client Completes Registration Form
- Client Receives MAP Intake Process
- Faith Based Collaborative

**1170(h) MS Population**

- Probation Receives Minute Order from Court
- Split Sentence Population Only
- RO Determines Most Appropriate Programs
- File Goes to Supervision PO
- MAP Intake Process
- MAP Team Receives Referral
- Referral to Service Provider
- Community Services

**1170(h) Population**

- Jail/CASU
- Office of Reentry Services Receives Referral
- Match Client With Service Provider
- Send Referral to Service Provider
- Education
- Employment
- Mental Health Assessment
- Substance Abuse Assessment
- Housing Screening
- Public Benefits Screening
- Medical/Health Coverage Screening

**Pre-Trial Population**

- Send Referral to Service Provider
- Client is Referred to Office of Reentry Services
- referral to MH/DADS Treatment
- Referral to Housing
- Client Completes Full Application
- Referral to Medical Services
- Medical Mobile Unit

**General Probation Population**

- Expungement Services
- Cognitive Behavioral Therapy
- Vocational/Employment Training
- Education
- Family Reunification

**Other Criminal Justice Population**

*Includes: 3 Striker Population; walk-ins with history in the criminal justice system

**As of January 2014**